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Knterel nt the jsmt oftW t Can-
yon, Tt'XiH, a second class mail
matter.

OfTleial org.'iu of
Jaekson, '. V. V.

Tamp Sto.iewail

R. Morgan, Editor
and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION.

r $1.00
Six months 50

ADVERT1SIXH RATES.

loath 10 rails per line for
the first inseri"7, ,7 cents each
subsequent insertion.

Display ads, one inch, SI.VO
per mnth. 1. il rat rutuct'wn for
large ads.

In another place will be found
a very timely article on tire J

guards. We have preached the
gospel of plowing around all
ranges so much and so often we!

fear it will weary the careless!
reader, but the good book says j

"be not weary of well doing".
Therefore we again urge all

and controlling pas-

tures or stalk fields to read and
heed the article heretofore re
ferred to. A few hours plow-

ing may save you hundreds of j

dollars worth of feed.

Hir-

Low Kates Chicago.
For the International Live
xposmon ai vmcago. i ms

11 be your opportunity to make
Wini'heap trip to the City on the j

es. See your local agent J

N'W.-jale- s

0f sale, limits, condi-- ;

lllMV

At 1 IM
) With n

to

Don A. Sweet,
Traffic Manager.

;lth"'.:;w Idea Woman's Magazine.

'Christinas nuniler of the New
VWoman's Mnirnzlne will offerW . t

a 1 - m i

j

etc.

0

features that will prove of
a! and timely value during
mini; holiday reason. The

. lui.iiiuit'iii vi i lit: ijuunmi
''ndon Woman." '(.'hris Unas j

is for Men," How to Enter-- j
Christinas House Party."!

"nsive tii'ts fur a Christmas
Tree." -- A Children's 1'artv for
Christinas." will each and all add
their quota to the general Interest
of the book. The contents will lie
brilliantly illustrated both In color that can easily be re
plate and in Mack and white, and
the regular utilitarian portions will
tar exceed the same presented by any
otlier iiiairizine of the price.

The growth of Texas iu popu-
lation for the last decade was
phenomenal. In the coming
ten years it will be stupendous.
A country where, under average

the diversifying far-

mer can raise three cultivated
crops on the same land in twelve
months will not lack for popu-
lation when the fact becomes
known. This is frequently done
in Texas; and where alfalfa is
grown under irrigation, five
crops are not infrequently har-
vested in a single season. The
real estate and immigration
agents from the North now tour-

ing the state will spread the
story of Texas productiveness
far and wide. Houston Post.

Do not forget the Methodist
ladies' Thanksgiving dinner.
Be sure to iro to it and trt some-

thing go'id to eat and h;lp a
good caue.

Mrs.
lecture
night.

Nannie W. Curtis will
to-nig- and Friday

Be sure to attend.

Wiiib-- r Is coining on and now is
the time to consider winter clothing.
J. A. Wansley Ac Go. are showing an
elegant line of good wearable wool-
ens for children and ladies wear. I5e

Hire to we t hem before buying.

f0SWELL STEM
UUtlDIr,

The
i

This Is the U-s- t laundry In of
Canyon and Is jierfeetly reliable
In every renjrfc. You will tlo well
to a trial. I5;iket leaves
Tuesday and returns Saturday of
Mich wwk, i

' that will you
for lesK than the fellow
every time. A. L.

MRS 0. STREET
Desires to say to the ladies of Can

yon City and Vicinity that she has
the agency for the celebrated firm of

CMS. A. STEVENS, Ladies Outfitters,

OF CHICAGO,

And will be pleased to exhibit sam
pies of LADIES, MISSES, and CHIL
DREN'S coats, wraps, tailor
suits, silk waists and skirts, in
all of the Newest and Latest
for fall and winter wear.

made
fact,

fabrics

Your measure taken and A FIT GUARANTEED at prices you
cannot duplicate. Call and see Styles and Samples. Now is your
time to get a Stylish Suit or Wrap for a small price.

m in who will steal
bogs or cattle is taking

sornething

conditions,

placed. the man w ho opens
up dive in town where the
youths of the country can be en-

ticed to go and spend their
money, violate the gaming
laws and then commit perjury
is destroying the morals of the
country and stabbing society in
a most vital place. lie is far
more to be dreaded than the
thief.

Wanted.
Four gentlemen boarders. Fur-

nished rooms, to
town. Apply to

Mrs. Jennie Jordan.

Dr. Geo. 3. parsons,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

Answers all calls day or nljrht.
Oilice in the Canyon City Pharmacy

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

S. B. TADLOCK,
DENTIST.

Modern method used. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Canyon City, Texas.

O'DELL & STEWART,
IpbESicians ano Surgeons,

over Thompson Drug Compa-
ny's;
Calls promptly answered night orday

Remember the children, in
their lies the hope of
progress of ages. Our children
are to-da- too badly crowded
in their schoolrooms to devel-lop- e

and physically as
they should if they are to be
moulded men and women

Frank Coulter, linrtmr, of whom we will be proud. Let
Sole AirMit. us lortret lor a brief time our

rench
City

give them

Keinember I sell
other
Auder&ou.

The

But
a a

couveuient

Office

education,

meptally

into

endless pursuit of the almighty
dollar that we are striving to
lay up for our children and stop
to devise ways and means to
provide more school room for
them right now.

Do not let the
project die.

Artesian Well

The lUirton-Llng- o people have al-

most completely dismantled the old
yard next to our ofliei'. Their stock
is about nil in the new yard now.

Mr. Gresham, a newspaper
man of Temple, was in the city
this week visiting hi friend
Mr. M. Jacobsgaard.

- m w m w - mm mm

Mrs. Curtis' lecture ThursJ
jday night was a master-piece- .

Her diction is perfeet, her ges-

tures and facial expressions
show the most careful study and
portray the whole range of hu-

man emotion. She held her au-

dience entranced from her open-

ing sentences until the last
sweet sound of her voice died
away. We echo Brother Bal-

lard's prayer, "Lord send us
more consecrated women to la-

bor in this field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Campbell
are the happy parents of a lit-

tle daughter born Sunday.

One

S? 10,M)0,00.
HUNDRED THOUSAND differences

Dollars worth of Diamonds,
Watches and Gold Jewklky
will be displayed at the Thomp
son Drug Co. by Mr. Albert
Linz of the well known and re-

liable firm of Jos. Linz & Bros,
of Dallas, Texas. Do not miss
this Golden opportunity to see
the mos,t beautiful line you
have ever seen in the Pan

For Personal references, re-

fer to the Stockmen's National
Bank for reliability' and respon-
sibility. Do NOT FOliGET the
date Fhiday and Saturday,
Nov. 14th and 15th.

Owing to the absence of the
editor and other things combin-
ed we are one day late in get
ting out this week. We hope
our patrons will overlook our
shortcomings, for we sometimes
overlook theirs.

(.1

OUT FAR.
M. lx'wls, in Post

Out when' the arc whispering deep:
(bit when the Iandscap' Is smiling in sleep;

And the mockingbirds call.
. Viul the blue skies over all.

And the crisp leaves of autumn do eddy and leap.

Out where the herbige lies dead on the sod;
Out where Jack Frost left his mark when he trod;

Out free, ;md out far.
Where tin country ways are.

Out away from city and closer to Cod!

ftftftftftftftaa0ft

Frank Coulter,
The Barber

t Canyon, Texas. 3
It should be made a penal of-

fense for any man to mention
rntmtv r.imnaio-n- s ory j--

until next election time. The
long suffering public usually
get a surfeit of private spite,

petty ambition and disagreea-
ble squabbling during the last
few months before an election
comes olt. it is a Diessing
they come only once
years.

Houston

Mr. C. M. Houser ft .tiis

week for Sherman unry to

make arrangements Pr 'i's
to that count gooi.

Mr. Houser is a per citizen
of the county a ,us one f

the most beautifPlaces on the
plains. Fruit 'es of almost

wel1 as shadeevery variety
and ornament trees are grow
ing luxuriarA on ",s Place- -

iiist now slAin the result of
j
years of
tiouu wor

breezes

'he

ft f til

tnd
conscien-uo-

lie goes to

ft
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ft
ft
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another undeveloped place. But
snch is the ways of man in the
West.

The pmhabllltles are that tlx
wheat a' nt aerenye In Texas this
year U greater ever before.
the recoil m that no eorn was rais
ed a"l many people concluded to
ehuW crnjiH for next year. Atmt h- -

or eason Is that the price of corn
j.ecluded feeding, hence provision

, vas made to keen stock on 11 lit ! !,., II

ir two fields. The rains that came IukC In

and

than

the right time will make the winter
life of farmers easier than If they had
resolved to put their entire land In
corn and cotton next year. The far-
mers of Texas have been doing some
very correct thinking for the last
iwoorrnree years. That Is why
the Htate has been growing and pros-perln-

even In nplte of bad crops.
Dallas News.

Little Miss Tommie Buie is
still very ill with fever. Some
days she is slightly better, then
not so well. It is to be hoped
she will soon be restored to
health.

Air. UUuTlViis.

return their
TrtrrrrtrrstiTSTlT

sincere thanks a

the kind friends who
them in ministering to
bahe durinir its last ill

;.ed

their
jss and

death. They are deey Brate-fu- l

and kind'for the sympatlv
ness of all. ,

The State LWstock Sanitary

Board in its relort tothe
Governor, Ws considerable
stress nnrrt the shortness of the
approp..ation made for its main- -

tenar-- e by the State Leisla-tur- ,

and complains of the man-- .

p.r in which its work is retard
ed by the deficiency. It has
proved a very difficult matter
to impress upon the lawmakers
of Texas the immensity and im-

portance of the livestock indus-

try of the State, and in dealing
with that great industry a very
parsimonious spirit has always
characterized legislative action.
Every year it has been necessa-

ry for cattlemen to supplement
the State's appropriation by
personal contributions, and such
action is a shame upon the State.
Cattlemen pay a large sum au-nual-

into the state treasury in

the form of taxes fo4 protection
under our state laws which is
denied them, aud justice de- - V

mauds a radical change for the
better. West Texas Stockman.

'Hut w here to rlml that happiest
tpot below;

Who can direct, when all pre-
tend to know'"

(ioldsmith.

Many uir nit'Kliod to live in North vi'st
Ti'xus, luiviiTir ir vcil tlic vulue r the laml
in this region a a gimil Crop KitUer. Not
only Cuttle, lint Wlieul, Cotton. Coin, Feeil-Stul-

Cantaloupes, liunleii Truck unit limit!
Health llonri-.i- l lu re in n district where
Malaria is ininisNilile anil very liule (long for
.laiN anil Hospitals.

I.anil. wliirh is lirini: sold lit really low II

tho the eonstuntly im reusiii); ilemainl
is steadily Imostini; values is still al.iinilanl :

anil Farms anil tianelies of all siies, very
happily are heins nircnnspi ilaily.

W v will Kliullv Hiily all ankers with
t copy of ii little 'look, nliliHlieil by
the North west Ti-xn- s ReilTiviATitc Asm'.--li- nt

ion, which contains nn interest inn
scries of struit htforwiiril stiiteiiientH
of what people have
n lo ii H the line of

ii,THE
uccomii1mIiv1

DENVER
ROAD"

Passenger Department,
rt Worth, Texas.

X. I'.. We fun! our iassenv.'er pat-ron.-i-

very irratlh inu--. It is ntves- -

stiry to run three trains ilaily eaeb
way as far as Wiehitn Kails, ami
twoclear thru. We eontiniie, the
year roitiul, t he excellent class A ser-
vice that insures the preference of
Colorado ami California Tourists,
winter and summer. P.y the way,
we offer now more than half a dozen
routes to California, the newest be-

lli"; via Dalhart i also v;ood for old
Mexico) with first Krade eat inj? cars
all the way.

We sell a Home-Seckcr- 's ticket.
Kood thirty day. at one and a third
fare the round trip. ulliwiu; stop-
overs at Vernon and points beyond,
both wa vs.

t . 0 6St .

Pass enger Service

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

"No tronhle to aniwar qnostiom."
r

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
SUPERB PULLMAN VE8TIBULED BLEEPEB8,

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
'

(COMPAM SCHEDULES).
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH COAOHEI '

IMn Or Prnnnn tt,.

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO CHANGS.

Reollnlnff Chair Cars (Seats Frea) DaRy U
ST.LOUIS, MEMPHIS ELPASO.

Bee sny Ticket Agont, or write
H. P. HliflHKH, tni. hmngv Ipnt, IT. TOlTl, m.

. R. THOIIXK, E. p, TUBNRR.
f ui dn'l If t, e.n tu, t


